Office 12
222 sq ft - only £106 pwx
( furnished space for 3/4 people )

# Don’t delay move in today #
•

Prime Ground floor location

•

Furniture included to suit
your business needs

•

Unbelievable Hi speed BT
leased line internet 300mb
connected immediately

•

Air conditioned comfort

•

Feature full height windows

•

Welcoming staffed
Reception / shared kitchen

•

Boardroom / conference
room facilities opposite

•

Extensive space to grow

LOCATION
Office 12 is located within Ipswich’s premier purpose built business centre, Epsilon House , located on the
prominent Ransomes Europark Estate with direct road access to the A12/14 trunk road system and just a few
minutes drive into the thriving town centre of Ipswich .
Ransomes Europark is over 250 acres in size and has expanded to be the largest in Suffolk providing home to a
wide variety of major retailers and commercial activities including : John Lewis , Waitrose , McDonalds , Nat
West , Burgees King , David Lloyd Leisure , John Grose , Audi , Landrover and many others.
DESCRIPTION / ACCOMMODATION
Epsilon House is a purpose built new business centre on 3 floors . A full height feature glazed atrium
incorporating the reception gives access to the lift , boardroom , conference rooms , and it provides the ideal “
meet , greet and coffee “ stop from which to welcome your clients and access the office .
Office 12 occupies a prime location close to the reception on the ground floor opposite one of the
boardrooms and close to a communal kitchen area and photocopier . This is an ideal office for a variety of
different businesses with very easy access .
222 sq ft in size this individual office has a full height feature window making the office feels extremely
welcoming and twice the size and can easily accommodate 3 or 4 people in controllable air-conditioned
comfort .Decorated and with new carpets , suspended ceilings and LED lighting this office is ready to occupy
today .The office can be combined with the adjoining office to double the size to 444 sq ft if required .
Furniture is included so the incoming tenant can choose the required furniture for their particular
requirements .
RECEPTION
Our fully manned reception will take calls for you , meet and greet your clients , re direct calls to your mobile ,
look after your post , and even organise your dry cleaning - we try to offer a service second to none taking care
of those little time consuming things that eat into your day so you can get on with your important business .
TERMS
To be let on a flexible licence - rent paid monthly - one month deposit and you can have the keys
immediately - no fuss - no bother and there are not even any legal fees . We look after the property so you can
get on with your business - we provide the phones and the internet so there is no delay and you can even bring
your phone number with you from anywhere .
IMPORTANT NOTES :

300mb Internet Like you have never experienced before you have to try it to believe it .
Free parking - 170 communal parking spaces - Absolutely free
On site cafe - fantastic facility eat in / take away or have them cater for you in the boardroom
Electric Charging Points - your own space and charger for only £60 per month if required
100% Rate Relief - no rates payable on this office if it is your only commercial premises in the SCDC area
TOTAL FLEXIBILITY
Our philosophy is simple “ we look after your premises so you can concentrate on the business and grow with
us “ . At any time you can relocate to any other unit we have available larger or smaller with hardly any
disturbance to your business . The phone number stays the same , the address stays the same , just the space
changes and there are not even any legal fees .

